










































































































































































































































































































holds  in his 
hand a 




of tso he 
recently 
received.  The
 lizards were obtained for 
Ism
 
from  the 
Magdalena
 basin in Colombia 










































































































































































































































































































































































































jump into the 




























However,  they 
are the largest
 










which  he said 
can be 
identified  by 
the 





the  back, 




































worms as food 





 who do 











































"But.  if 
we 







































































































































































involves  more 








main  Issues: 
 
How  similar












Whether  a budget can be
 clas-
sified  under 







the role of Board of Con-
trol. 
The 
principals  In the 
disagree-
ment are Brent








man.  Davis 
attempted  to 
veto  the 
$1775  AWS budget
 at a recent 
council meeting but his
 action was 
challenged
 by Hauck, who 
said the 
president  did not 








The wide range of 
disagreement  




 pre -law student, 
and Pat
 McCienahan. former ASB 
president,  had presented
 the case 
for Davis and Hauek 
for himself, 
with the aid of 
Dr.  Lowell Walter,  
faculty adviser. 
On
 the first issue, Cooper argued 
that the United States President 
in addition
 to every state gover-
nor 
has  the right to veto fiscal 
matters in their respective legisla-
tures.  
As support 
for this point, Coop-
er quoted the U.S. constitution
 and 
"The Federalist" a series of es-
says supporting the constitutibn.
 
The above, however, assume
 that 
the ASH is adequately 
similar  to 
the federal and 
state  governments 
which the judiciary  must now de-
eide.  










 is not totally pat-
terned after them. 
"Our campus problems are 
unique in themselves," he said. 
Soph 
Meeting  Sei 
The sophomore class 
taut
 Meet 
at 3:30 p.m. today In 5I64  to 
make final plans for Friday's 
Betty Coed -Joe College contest 
and 













































































































 University Medical 
center in 








but  has spread 
all over  




















as he wished. 
Equally important,
 the judiciary 
also must rule 
whether  a budget, 
after it is approved 
by council, 
falls under the
 heading of a "law, 




asserted  that the ASB 
constitution  guarantees the presi-
dent veto power since 
"the  power 
is not 
denied  him explicitly,"
 he 
said. 





pointments are not laws. 
The 
words  "law, rule or 
regu-
lation" appear 
in section III of the 
constitution
 under the 
duties
 of 
the president. It explicitly gives 
the president the power to 
veto 
any such legislation. 
Finally, the contention
 that 
there is no other check on 
campus 
openly questioned 
the role of the 
Board of Control. 








is no check on legis-
lative  action." 
EXPLAINS  FUNCTION 
Dr. Lowell Walter, faculty ad-
viser on the .couneil, then ex-
plained the role of the board. He 
said the only group that would be 
eliminated, if the president were 
given the veto power, would be  
the Student Council which, the 
constitution states, is the only 
group 
given control over legisla-
tive
 matters. 
The hearing, in which both sides 
presented extensive arguments, 
new 






 is inevitable. 




Publication of student letters 
complaining about restrictions on 
student activities and "rights" on 





brought offers this week from 
Cal's president, Dr. Clark Kerr, to 
withdraw his restrictions. 
Dr. Kerr offered
 to return cam-
pus "rights" effective 
before the 
enforcement of directives he issued 
two years ago if asked to do so by 
the Executive committee of the 
Associated Students at Cal. 
Student complaints 
were  Dr. 
Kerr's  directives 
eliminated
 stu-
dents' rights which had existed 
before their enforcement. 
Receiving
 the heaviest 
criticisms  
were directives which 
forbid on -
campus 
gimps  to take stands 
on 
off -campus issues, require a 
week's  
notice  of rallies 
before
 they could 
be held 








Dr. Kerr made his offer to aban-





 two members of 
the Execu-
tive committee, Ken  Cloke and 
Roger Hollander. 
According
 to the offer, the 
"rights"
 effective prior to 
enforce-
ment  of Dr. Kerr's directives 
win 




 following day if the 
Executive  
committee
 concurs and 
forwards
 
the  students' request to him. 
The 
university 
president's  only 
, 
proviso to the offer



















asks  for the 'Kerr 
directives' 
back again;
 and this 
vote 












A CHANGE OF TUNETaming of Kate, 
the shrew, seems to 
be in its final stages as Fred portrayed
 by Ken Hunter soothes 
*e prankish Kate portrayed by Marjorie 
Brown in a scene from 
"Kiss Me Kate," which 









By 1.1s1 s 1ENTV 
"Another 
,;. .Another Show" 
. . . goes the title of the Cole 
Porter hit for 
the  musical "Kiss 
Me 
Kate."  The 
song fits the oc-
casion for tonight's









at 8.15 in Morris Dailey audi-
torium. 
This  is the first Broadway mu-
sical  
presented
 through the 
Music  




 Dr. Gus Lease, 
associate professor of 
muses  
"Kiss 
Me Kate" will continue 
its run tomon-ow and Saturday. 
Tickets for the production are 
To Speak at SJS 
. near the 
entrance
 of Convert hall. 




 s Pep 
Band 
Proposal  
R .ed seats are $2 and $1.50 
and general admission 











































































































would  be 
on































































































































































































 by the 
sculpture 













































































at 2 p.m. 
as 
part













































chairman,  l 
University  of 
California;


















































speak on "Here I Am- -Send Me." 
Portraying  the shrew Leh Van -
at a 12:15 p.m. luncheon Tuesday 
east will be Mariorie Brown with 
at the Catholic 
Women's center., 
as
 part of the 25th anniversary 












he purchased by Friday for $2 in 
TH16, according to luncheon chair-
man.
 Charles Marshall, 
associate
 
professor of advertising. HP said 
no tickets will he sold at the door. 
Hertel' has been working inde-
pendently since 1939. He has been 
sales promotion manager of Mar-
shall 
Field  & co. and director  of 
sales  and advertising 
of Butler 







 has been 
hailed 
as 
"Mr. Advertising." He has also 
been 









Write  Advertising  
That Sells" has been a steady 
best-seller





















The name of 
Clyde  Bedell is first 










Sall . ,`, 








































Richard  Shaver, 45, 
were
 
is also  
an 5.15  grad student. The 































































husband Fred Graham, 
Miss Brown is a 
junior
 educa-




"So This Is College."
 musical re-









 for Lilli and 








which  they star. It's the 
eve of 
the first 
anniversary  of their di-
veree. 
Cole Porter 
tells  his story both 
through
 dialogue and with 
141114ic.
 
Such  songs 
as





Love Am I." "I 
Hate Men" and 
"Always True to 
You" 
prove 
eventful to the 
action 
of 
the  charamers. 
"Kiss ale Kate" 
is a play within 





 Antics by 
Kate  
hring comedy to 
life as she seeks 
revenge
 for a lost love. Not far 
behind
 in the scheme is Fred, 
who 
attempts  











and  Ray 
Gouveia








Thorlaksson and Bob 
Cunningham.
 











































 November 16. 1961 
ROMANTIC  
INTEREST
 in the 
Children's  The-
ater production











t, C..15 ,wanbold 
ton, Demetrius 




 room only at this afternoon's 
opening performance
 at 4 o'clock. 
'Midsummer
 Night's Dream'Opens 
Three 
Day 
Run  in Studio Theatre
 
How would It 
feel to fall in 
love 












 in the audience 
will discover the 




will be presented 
in the Studio 
Theater today 
and tomorrow at 
4 p.m. 
and Saturday at 10:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Box office personnel
 have re-
ported that there is a waiting 




Romantic interest in the pro-
duction is provided by a quartet 
of attractive lovers with Charles 












 King, and Titania, 
his queen, is portrayed by Bonda 
Gay Lewis. When 
Oberon be-
comes
 angered, he enchants 
her 
to 
love the first thing she sees 
upon awakening. When 
Titania  
awakens, the first thing 
she 
sees is 
Bottom, the Donkey -
head, 
played
 by Ed Chilla. 
Others in the cast include 
Milton Longway, 
Thesues;  Layne 
Evans, Egeus; 
Maria  Wida, Phi-
lostrate; Ed Belling, Quince; 
Delray 
Franks, Snug; Gary 
Proost, Flute; Douglas 
Johnston, 
Snout; 
Will  Gatlif, Starveling 






drama student, is 
directing  the 
production with 
the  supervision 
of John R. 
Kerr,  associate pro-
fessor of drama. 
Sharon  Wright 
is stage manager 
and  costumes 
have been designed


















major, has designed six colorful 
marionettes to play the sour 
fairies in the lavish production. 
A special marionette platform 
has been designed into the set 
of the play. Coade and his as-
sistant, Sharon Cressis, handle 
the controls and dub in the 








Arline Sax, star 
of "The Glass 
Cage,"




tival, will become "an inter-
national star" because of her 
role in the film, 
in the words of 
her co-star John 
Hoyt. 
In a recent press conference 
at the Sheraton Palace 
hotel  the 
stars and production staff of the 
Tams Limited
 movie were quiz-
zed by members of the press 




Miss Sax called her role "very 
challenging." 
The movie is expected to be 
released in three months. Hoyt 
said 'The Glass Cage" may be 
entered in other festivals.  
The plot involves a 20-year -
old woman 
who  shoots and kills 
a prowler attempting 
to
 gain en-





related to sanity and insanity. 
a psychological murder thriller, 




To Star Medea 
"Medea"





presented during the 
weekly 
Studio 











College Theater due to 
the production
 of "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream" in the Stu-















nald Maloney, Creon; Linda -Jo 
Waltermire, nurse and Allen 
Donovan,  guard. 
Richard D. Parks, drama stu-
dent, is directing the program. 
Tuesday the program will 
move back to the Studio The-
ter. Two plays will be presented, 
including "Je Jest of Ilahalaba," 
by Dunsany and "Triget 
of
 















will be presented Nov. 27 
and 28 at 8:30 p.m. in Morris 
Dailey auditorium, 










cast which first 
appeared in the 
opera on 
NEC
 TV Dec. 24, 1951. 
Written by Glen -Carlo Men-
otti, the opera tells of a young 
boy in the Italian village of 
Cadegliano in the province of 
Lombardy. He wishes that his 
afflicted leg would suddenly get 
better.
 
Members of the cast tour with 
the production. 




to Washington, D.C. 
Edith
 Evans will portray the 
mother in th opera. Early in 
her career, 
Miss  Evans won the 
Marian Anderson award and 
was soloist with the Philadel-
phia  Orchestra at a 
youth
 con-
cert. She was also a member of 
the New 
York City Opera. 
One of her greatest 
achieve-
ments was the singing of Rosina 
in 'The Barber of Seville" in  
its original version under the 
direction of Boris Goldovsky. 
Dr. Edwin 
Dunning, assistant 
professor of music, will direct
 
the orchestra for 
the  production. 







as second class 
rnafter April 24, 
1934,  at 
San Jose, 
California.  
under  the 
act of March 3, 
1879.  Member California 
Newspaper Publishers Association. Pub-
lished daily by Associated Students of 
San Jose State 
College
 except Saturday 
and Sunday. during college year. Sub-
scriptions accepted only on a remainder -
of -school basis. In fall 





Ert. 2383, 2384, 
2385, 2386. Advertising 
Est. 2081, 2082, 2083,
 2084. Press of 
Globe
 Printing Co. Office hours I:45-
4:20 p.m., Monday
 through Friday. Any 






Advertising Manager MIKE 
FUJIKAKF 
Day 

































BLVD.  in 
VILLA SHOPPING 
CENTER 
("Across  from Futurama
 Bowl") 
SEE AND 
HEAR  . . . 






 ON . . . 
SUNDAY ONLY . . . 
Sce
 And Hear a Fabulous Trio 
THE
 STREET SINGERS 























work  will have 
the
 

















The auction, which 
will
 be 






device  for 
art 



















and  10 per 
cent




forms of art 
will  be ac-
cepted for the 
auction and may 
be submitted 
to the art gallery
 
office on 
Nov. 27, 28, 
and  29, 








Temianka To Discuss 
Fugue 
on Film Today 
A film featuring a discussion 
by Henri Temianka 
concerning  
the fugue will  be shown today 
at 11:30 a.m. in Concert hall 
during the Survey of Music 
Literature class. Musical selec-
tions by Bach, Mozart and Bee-
thoven 
are included on the film. 
Forum To Discuss
 
Civil Defense Topic 
"Civil DefenseFact or Fal-
lacy" will be the topic today 
at the Thursday Forum held 
weekly at the Roger Williams 
House, 156 S. 10th at. Clinical 
Psychologist Dr. Robert Erd-
man will lead the informal dis-
cussion 






The African -American Insti-
tute is seeking applicants for 
teaching positions in secondary 
schools in Africa for the 1962-
1963  school year, according to 
Mrs. Dale B. 

















 may receive 
information  

















 by Mr. 
Mixon  in his 
letter  of 
Nov.  10 



























in the services 
current-
ly 
rendered  by 
the
 administra-
















library  bar its 
doors  at 5:30 
p.m.
 on Fridays? 
Why are 
the  Sunday hours, 
which I 
understand
 were only 
recently 




 policy of closing 
the 
doors at 10 p.m. on 
weekdays  
serve
 the needs of the
 evening 
students? What are 
the grounds 
for closing the
 library on un-
popular 
holidays,
 such as Vet-
erans' 
Day?
 To give us 
more  
incentive
 to exercise on 
the 
trampolines,  or to go 
"surfing?"
 




 hours at the
 library, 
Mr.
 Mixon barely 
scratched  the 
surface of the 
deficiencies
 in the 
library's 




 will yield an ex-
tensive 
list of legitimate griev-
ances.
 It is not safe to assume 
that the administration is ac-
quainted with all the problems 
of the library user. It would be 
presumptuous to believe the ad-
ministration is acting in the 
most efficient and vigorous man-
ner' to elevate the caliber of the 
service 
and  facilities. 
Perhaps it is 
pointless and 
pharisaical
 to  castigate the ad-
ministration
 when substantial 
portions of the 
students  are in-
different. If the 
Greeks vote to 
drink beer 
on
 Friday afternoon 
and if they are 
determined to 
convert the remainder
 of the 
weekend
 into a mating season, 
why should
 the library be kept
 
open? If the 
majority  of the 
student 
body
 chooses to frolic, 
why pay librarians
 to stand 
around chatting 
with one anoth-








Slides of France will be 
shown by the Cercle 
Francais  
today at 3:30 p.m. in room B 




professor of Foreign 
language,  
will speak about
 the slides. 
French songs 
will also be 
sung. 
All students, 




are invited to 
attend, according 

















 any f 
business  experience 
 
Do I 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 a feeling of easy 
elegance
-these  are yours 
in Action -Tailored 
Rough Rider slacks 
and
 sport coats, 
RUA 
Raft.° 







































































































































































































































 the West 
against 




























































































































debate  on 
global 





since  its 
inception.  

























 at an  
a n n o u n c e m e n t
 by the 
United 
States
 that it 








 by a 60-16














final  action by 
the assrm-
blv. 















 prices In 
effect
 all vsio-k uric 
Regular
    
?  1.99 
ctn. 
King Size and Filter  
2.09 elm. 








8" Frozen Pies 



























Saturday  when 








 said the 
13 airmen
 













A top level U.N.
 and central 




Khalil  to leek die Italians' re-
lease  was forced to 
flee





were  fears, based 
entirely  




 ve been killed.
 But there 
:,s 
no confirmation. 
A U.N. spokesman in New 
York 
said "there is grave fear for then' 
fate."  
A U.N. spokesman here de-
scribed the behavior of the Con-
golese troops in Kindu, many of 
whom 
were
 reported to 
have 
been  
drunk, as "impossible." 
If news of the Italians' fate was 
not received by last night, the 




be taken. U.N. troops 
and jet fighters 
are  standing by 
for use if 
neeeisary. 
Thursday




















from crises in Southeast Asia
 and
 

















Doubted in Book 











claims it has 
more. 
faster 
and better -armed 
nuclear 
submarines









submarines  of 
which 




is doubtful if her
 achieve-











Russia  tlItS started





























Park. after a 
White I le, 
conferr.tice late Topotay 
Park was s,-hishileil  to 
vow., 
at the Pentagon yestertizs  





















 armed forces. lie 
said
 th, 
United State!: no longer 
v..  

















who overthrew the U.S.-1,upporto'
 
constitutional government
 in Se, . 
last May. 




Lecture, Glenn A. Wessels,
 pro- in a series of lectures on 
religion  I 
lessor of art at 
University  of t will be 
presented simultaneously;
 
fornia at Berkeley, "Meet
 the at various college -affiliated
 living' 








 1:30 p.m.; 
exhibition of his
 AWE -IRE, officer and 
coma . 
paintings,
 art gallery, 9 
am,  to tee meeting. 
E101. 12:30 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
I kath club, 




Teachers  H. Lange, 
acting head of 
the. 
.o.sn.,
 speaker: Dr. 
Frederick 





 of 'mum Problems





THIL  12:30 p.m. 
lt.sponsibilities  of 
Teachers  Under 




 Law," TH55, 7:30 
p.m.. of executive 
council and planning 







,uditorium, 8:15 p.m. 
'p.m. 
Survey of Music 
Literature, Flying 
Twenty,
 Inc., meeting, 
Concert




































 156 S. 
10th at,, 









 Eta Sigma., 
speaker:  










 of the 
Internal'  
1 p.m.; badminton. 













































































































































































7:15  p.m. 
st 
entrance


























































nasiurn,  8 
p.m. 




























Where Eke Car 
You  Get 
All of 
These  Under 
One  
Roof"  






















 . so issitionabla 




11.1' shampoos end sets am 





Waves . . from $750 








































































el 'I Was a Tern-ur
 Dwarf", "The Many 
Later 
etc.) 




It is no di.grare to be 
poor. It is ati error, but it is no disgrace. 
So if your
 purse is empty, do 
not skulk and brood and 
hide 
your head in shame. Stand tall. Admit 








 things sill happen
 to 
you.
 Take, for instance, the case 
of Blossom Sisrafoos.  
Blossom, an impecunious 
freshman
 at an Eastern girls' 
college, 
svus 
smart as a whip and 
round
 as a dumpling, and 
scarcely a day went by when she didn't get invited to a party 
 at inc 
of
 the nearby 
men.-  .ehttol, 













,t;t-11i.,1,--  A1'115 
1t1.1110,  saved 
fronl utter fqiiy 
by 
her  
















their paltry price: rich,
 mellow
 lovingly , .1 
I 
carefully piteked,
 and an 





































O'Shanter  at a nearby men,- 
rolicsm. 
1tuiti Tom, "I want 







 lie the 
barley 
festival,














 you refuse 
me. 
It ir iwcalise you 
























hungry  on the
 
train." 











of lace, three 
slacks  !If Vel vet,
 (tau slits,
 of 






























Tim  lies abed." 
"Send him  tee Mayo Brothers
 and put it MI my 
tab,"
















other  girls  at the !tarty 









"I will buy bull Yosemite," said Tom. 
"You  have a great 
heart,- said 'Blossom. 
"Bold the 
phone  
while  1 ask our wise avid 
kindly old Dean 
'at
 Women










went forthwith and 
asked  
the  I 
veati  of 
Women.






 laid her 
wine
 









Accept these gift, trom













 90:tr* Into 




 tell Toni." 
"Yes, nits, child," said the 19pon, a 'toile Wrinkling her WI.e 











   
The 
milkers
 of filter -tip 
.Warfhorn,  olio bring 
you fhi, col-











 at.., brine you tins 
column.  
HMV 













approprtatton  semi the SYS 
t71,04F 
 fl 
On GAS and OIL 
SAHARA ()IL CO. 
.1 se IC   
Dresses
 
for Jrs. and J-












Sc. t=:,. -s 
S.*re-
treLr. :Ter AiltICK: 
The Board 
of Cantroi nos- re-
ces%es the appropriation treas---e 
Ind 
kill
 rsse or. it 
"7- appe-yortatioss pros -ides for 
-ner_ :re 
ne Desk:. - 
NA.A -° J. 
44. roma ,:sointrr 
team this 
sear has come 
midefeated  in 
































































































 FRANCISCO UPI -Ara. 
.t.-s_re-.
 of the 




 and rep.ane 
Met--



































opinions  against 
Lairs 
Campus
 Opinion Poll 11 
Has  the 
Berlin crisis  
increased
 
Russia's  prestige in Asia 
















do you smoke a 
day? 
wife (or husband)? - 
:3-  - 
 
7.7 ' 2.7  -4- 
 
 ten!: pre -es :. 
ze - 7  
s - 7 
--:s.,.-----'- SO 
-:!S 
111": ""-7- e 
A14
 















EIK  IT. 
:4 





















AF Major Quinlan 
Aids Gridders; 
Serves as 

















I. help out 
where I ea& and where I 
---   





Major  VI Llliarn E 
Quinlan.  
Saaellalle professor of the 
Air Toro- Reserve Otfier 
Training  torts.. 
at Saa Jose 
State. 
Major Quit's* has been
 












 3...t5nmenta.  
the illik 44. 
he 











 head wroat 
Ma,tor Quiniaa. who hopes to be placed on the pbs acal educa-
tion department
 at the Air Force 












tra..elang  when -
e% er passible to stoat 




1Asornits.c.  the major ha. 
been artise in foot-
ball in almost twers capacit. He pissed 











194143. sersire foitball during the viar sears and tried out pro-
feadosally with the Leo 
..tnteles, 
Dons
 after the war 
The major stated that playing football for f-f: :.ears aith)ut 
major injurs sta.* 1.12. (12t6-,4 a-eomplishrnent in football. Piss -Inc 
the new 







by the major 
as 
one

























 .s -r h1 1.arr Wed with, 
'flitch'  gets the most 
out of his 
baltplasers. and the
 
ballpiar.  do 
the moat f,r him too." 
The major also stated
 that this 



















1 see:- r..es 
-; 
cast , Lo. z -e -s 
set Ve z - 
e. 
-2 --ts -it re:
  
 ; 
as :ee-s-e e-: -t-e: i::. 
.es -s 
- ".:3,121*": -s :-: . 
s --e






































:_ata  _ 
PARA NEE -DT s bolt rle 
 
3-2   
















































put  to 
























 Cal Cubs are
 
not










































 Dining Room 
Cl' 54585 CL 1.9975 
2460 



















































































































































 57  
roar 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 & Kingan 
































The most famous name in fires is 
Dunlop. Used 
by John Cobb when 







































































the  UOP 




















the  pass 
that 
resulted  in the 




threw  one to 
Mack 
Burton
 in a 
play that 
covered
 85 yards. 
Menges' 
record  of 99 comple-
tions in 1949 was also 
broken by 
Gallegos in the UOP fray with 
107. Gallegos' 
four touchdown 
passes also tied another Menges 
record. 
If Gallegos throws just eight 
times Saturday against 
the  Bull-
dogs, a good bet, he'll top Menges' 
1949 record total of 182. 
His 
.611 completion percentage 
if maintained, would break Leroy 
Zimmerman's .600 mark in 1939. 
Gallegos also needs 167 yards to 
snap  Menges' standard of 1490. 
Four more TD passes will break 
the mark of 16 set in 
'49. 
Gallegos has led the nation's 




 has a 107 for 
175 
































































 that luri brac,' 
cools rather than burns. 




"Besides, that crisp, longlasting Bracer 
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls." 
"But
 sir. 
this  is Skin Bracer. They've 
.1115t clionge.d the bottle. 
Shall I open it now, sir?" 
iVisi,if;i';,;,,
 


























speed  and im-
pressive 
passing  record 
seems  to 
have
 made an 
impression
 on Cecil 
Coleman, 
the  Fresno state 
coach  
who is 
























































 have a 
6-3 mark 
in '61, 


















































































threat in the 
Fres', 
backfield is Bill 
Knocke, a / 
sprinter. 
Coleman  has been pleased














Christian and won the 
puntin 




 Bob Titcher 
has 






for the Bulldog 
offensive on-
slaught 
Titchenal  said Tuesday 
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assured of meeting 
Bowling
 Green













for  an 
invitation  to 














week  among 
a list 





















and  Utah 
Utah 
and  Utah 




















Bob  Bronzan 
said 























Sherman  is 
the seventh 
head 
coach  the New 
York
 Giants have' 
had since









Men . . 
. 
FULL 
TIME  PAY 
Service and Sales of New 


















al lb elegant Reil 
Long a leader 



























Now is the time to  
let  your parents know 
what you need 
for Christmas! And we'll
 help 
you convince them you 
should
 have a Remington 
MONARCH 
portable




 your school work ... and make homework fun! . 
All
 you do is fill out and mail the coupon
 below. Then 
we write a letter to your folks 
outlining  the reasons, 
why a Remington 
MONARCH portable can help you
 
get better grades. (Incidentally, the MONARCH 
portable comes complete with carrying case plus 
a terrific self -teaching touch-typing course
 that's 
a 
pushover  to master!) Ask to see the rugged, 






















at San Jose 
State,
 will be 





eui.ieties  to head. 
















.4ND LAI' Y 
SERVI('E
 































































FEATURES":  1. Single key
 
instantly










"feel"!  3. Variable
 line spacer lets you type "right 
on
 the lines" of ruled paper!
 4. 






















 on paper table simplify margin 
settings -positively! 7. Erasure 









writing  line scale
 lets you 
type
 more precisely!




ing and cleaning 







 tight for safer 








Lighter weight without a hint
 of flimsiness or 
"creep'' 




























could use a little convinc-
ing 
...  and




 the work 
out  of homework! 
YOUR  NAME   





NAME   
ADDRESS
  













approved  an 
appropriation to send the SJS 
cro:s country 
team
 to East Lan-
sing. Mich. 
for  the NCAA 
I  N -ii 1.: .110:\EI .'! 
On GAS and OIL 













For the holidays 
































































































Board  of 
Control 
ap-

































































.1.1101I  "O. 
ha%t. 








down to defeat at the 
hands  of 
the




coach,  Dean 
Miller has 
constantly  said 
th.ki  
he feels this year's crop of 
distance men are the finest he 
has  
coached and he feels they 
should 
go to East [Arising, Mich., and 
represent SJS in the nationals. 
If the 
Board  of Control gives 
its approval look for the Spartan 










the San Francisco 
Forty Niners 
was back with the 
defensive unit 
again  yesterday. 
Woodson, who earned all-star 
honors 
as a defensive 
back  last 
year,








Coach  Red 
























































































 Opinion Poll 11 
Has the Berlin 
























0 How many cigarettes
 
do you 
smoke  a day? 
El Half a pack 
or less Less
 than a pack 
El
 A 
















body in the 
blend, 
more
 flavor in the 
smoke,  more taste 
through 
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Quinlan  Aids Gridders;
 
Serves
 as Backfield Coach, 
Scout
 
By GARY ANDERSON 
e 
"I like 
to help out where I 




 were the words expressed 




 professor of the Air Force 
Reserve
 Officer Training Corps 
at San Jose State. 
Major
 
Quinlan has been at 
San Jose State for 
four
 of his 22 
years in the Air Force. Aside from
 his regular teaching 
assignments,
 
the major, as he is known 
to the members of the 
San Jose 
football 
team,  has asaisted the 
San  Jose coaching staff as
 defensive back-
field coach and head 'scout. 
Major QUIallall. 
Who hopes to be placed
 on the physical 
educa-
tion department
 at the Air Force 





hours a day on the football field as 
well as traveling when-
ever
 possible
 to scout the Spartans' opponents. 
Born In Casper, Wyoming,
 the major has been 
active In foot-
ball in  almost every 
capacity.  He played college 
ball at the Uni-
versity of 
Wyoming  in 1939. 
Washington
 and Lee university 
in 
1941-42, 
service football during the 
war years, and tried out 
pro-
fessionally with the Los Angeles
 Dons after the war. 
The major 
stated that playing 
football for 22 
years  without a 
major  Injury was his 
greatest  accomplishment
 In football. 
Playtng
 
the first American 
football
 game in Holland 
during  the war was 
cited by the major
 as one of his biggest thrills.
 
Major Quinlan 
said that he enjoys
 working with 
the San Jose 
coaching 
staff. He !odd that 
"Bob Titchenal Is 
one  of the best col-
lege 
coaches
 I have ever 
!wen
 associated with. 
'Titch' gets the 
most
 
out of hbt 
ballplayers,  and the 
ballplayers do the
 most for him 
too."  
The 
major also stated 
that this week's 
game with Fresno
 state 
would be a good one, and
 that !QS students 
should
 get out and sup-
port the
 Spartans In their 
last game of the 
year.  
rho,.





 E. Quinlan 
is
 seen presiding 
at his 
class room. 
San  Jose State 
gridironers  see Major
 Quinlan in 
another role. The
 AFROTC major 




 coach and head
 scout for four 
years.  Major 
Quinlan hopes to 
be placed on the 
physical education
 depart-
ment at the 
Air Force Academy 
in the near future. 
Major 
Quinlan  has 
been






























































































 'Tn. 1 P.M. 









Ars,  38 South
 




































































































































Cubs  are 


















































































































































































bell, Spartan Represents*, to, 
ti.
"We6
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mature



































































declared  that even 
kn. 









over 20 per cent. 
Cell 
or write 






















one  toniny.f 
race41 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































WHOLESALE  Cr 
RETAIL 
Hormel & 































 name in fires is 
Dunlop. Used 
by John Cobb 
when 
he 
set  his speed 
record, Dunlop
 









































ords  when the
 Spartans 
clash with 




completing  17 










 held by SJS
 assistant 
coach 
Gene  Menges and 
Bob  Rein-
hart, a 1956 
SJS quarterback. 
Gallegos  also threw the pass
 
that resulted
 in the longest pass 
play in Spartan annals when
 he 
threw one to Mack Burton 
in a 
play that covered 85 yards. 
Menges' record of 99 comple-
tions in 1949 was
 also broken by 
Gallegos in the 
UOP  fray with 
107. Gallegos' four 
touchdown
 





 Gallegos throws just eight 
times Saturday against the 
Bull-
dogs,
 a good bet, he'll top Menges'
 
1949 record 






 break Leroy 
Zimmerman's 
.600 mark in 1939. 
Gallegos




 of 1490. 
Four more TD 
passes  will break 
the mark
 of 16 set in '49.
 
Gallegos
 has led 
the nation's 
passers for 
most of the 
season.  
This 
week,  Gallegos 
has a 107 for
 

































































 made with lienthol-Ice."
 
"Quite, sir. And this..." 
"Besides, that crisp,
 long -tasting Bracer 
aroma
 has a fantastic effect on girls." 
"But 




cioinged  the bottle. 
I open 

































San Jose State's speed and
 an-
pressive 
passing  record seems to 
have 




Coleman, the Fresno state coach 
who is 
preparing















here. It's not 
impossible  for us 
to 
beat them, 
but  it will take 
our 
best 











of their last 









small  college 
grid  ratings. 
The 
Spartans  have a 6.3 mark 
in '61, 
but can boast 
of consecu-
tive 





Arizona  state I 





Two  of 
Fresno's  best 
linemen, 
guard 




will  probably 
Is' 
confined to 
limited action Salm 
- 
day. Laughlin 




reinjured  a 
kno.l. 
against Abilene Christian
 Lis] . 
week, and may 
not play at all. 
Quarterback 
Heats  Carter 
makes 
the  F'reeino state 
offense  
go. Carter run for





 Bulldog team 
scoring lead with 
43 points. He 
has 
scored  le touchdowns this 
fielLIS011.  
Another 
big threat in the 
Fresno  
backfield is 
Bill  Knocke, a 9.6 
sprinter.  
Coleman has 
been  pleased with 
the 
work of fullback 
Bruce  Sei-
fert. Seifert
 gained 30 yards in 
four
 carries against Abilene 
Christian and 
won  the punting 






has been drilling the squad ., 
week on defense, in preparation
 
for the Bulldog 
offensive on-
slaught. Titchenal said Tuesday 


























 Johnny Johnson. 
Johnson














































 in El Paso, Tex. 
San Jose 





 12 teams under 
considera-












Utah  state, 




















to be asked 




said that he has 
received  no word 














Sherman is the 
seventh heist 
coach the New 
York  Giants ha 
had 





















Mere .2)ining LI al lb 
elegant
 geit 
Long a leader 
in










 service in a pleasant atmosphere of quiet ele-
gance and good taste. 
1401 So. 
FIRST  ST. 






Now is the time to let your parents know 
what you need for Christmas! And we'll help 
you convince them you should have a Remington 





of your school 
work.
 .. and
 make homework fun! 
All you do is fill out and mail the coupon below. Then
 lir 
we write a letter to your folks outlining the 
reasons  , 
why a 
Remington  MONARCH portable can help you 
get better grades. 
(Incidentally,  the MONARCH 
portable comes complete with 
carrying  case plus 
a terrific self -teaching touch-typing 
course  that's 
a pushover 
to








 store or 
your










Inman.  Head 
basketball 
coach  at San Jose 





















 75 ru. 
PORTAL DRY CLEANIVO
 
AND LAUNDRY SERVDT 
Alterations 
 Repairing 














 W SAN CARLOS
 





Fridays  only 































 sets or clears 
columns  and 
indents!
 2. 





 "feel"! 3. 
Variable










you  insert 
paper precisely every 
time!  S. 
Calibrated
 scale on paper bail lets you center 
your
 






 on paper table 
simplify margin 
settings
-positively! 7. Erasure 






 8. Card 
and 














centering device locks 
machine

















while  you type! 
Trademuk 





    
STATE
 
PARENT'S NAME   
ROOMS
  










































 the work out of 
homework!
 

































hall  of the 


















 to sell 
records of 
"Amahl and 
the  Night 
Visitors"




 of Spartan 
program committee.
 They will be 
paid a percentage
 of the number 
of recoids they 
sell, she said. Stu-
dents can apply 
until  Nov. 21 by 
calling Miss Mertz at 
CY 3-9589 






FOR GREEN FEES 
WITH 









 show the 














 who was 
born in 
Wood-
bridge. Ontario. in 1871, began 
printing  in San 
Francisco in 
1895 
and continued until his death 
in 
1947. 
Among the books on display are: 
'Tne Divine
 Comedy." Dante; 
"The Bible. the Psalms of the 
Singer 
David" and "A 
Biblio-
graphy
 of the  History 
of Cali-
fornia, 1510-1830." 
Other books printed by Nash
 
:nay








Meeting Tonight at 7 
Sparta party will 
meet
 tonight 







 and apathy 
towards student politics
 will be 












$14420 TAX INO.UD6D 
FULL ROUND
 TRIP 
Leave: Dec. 16th or 19th 
Return: Dec. 
27th  or 
30th  














25c a line first
 insertion 
20c  line succeeding insertions 
2 line minimum 
TO 






Room le, Tower 
Hall, or 
Sand in Handy Order Blank 
with
 Check or Money Order. 
 No Phone





































'59 Sprite and/or 
hardtop,  ercellent con-
rii or. r omelet., 




hip length,  for
 sale. Very 
(,-rd.tion.
 AN 
6-8648 after 5 
p.m. 
. 
M-indays  & Wed. 
57 
Triumph,











$12.50.  3 chairs. $5 


















2-belrm.,  comp'. furn., 
incl. auto. washer. 




























years or older. CY 8-4375. 
Typing in my home. Mrs. 
Blanco, 3106 
Garden





 wanted Fresno St game. Phone
 





to Salem and back 
over  
























St. (neat to Wendy Glen 
#2)  or for 
the 
arrest  of those persons involved
 in 
these thefts. Phone























To place a classified ad, just fill out and clip this 
EASY
-ORDER  ADVERTISING form. Send with check 
or money order to 
Student Affairs Office TH 16, San 













































Enclosed 8.   
Check 
No
   








































escorted  by his charges that he led a 




Svetlana,  from 
railway
 













 Hines and his 
Dixieland 




 concert  at the new Pavilion 
building  on the 
Santa Clara 
coun-
ty fairgrounds Nov. 27 
at 8:30 
p.m. 
















Society  of 
California.
 Prof-
its from the concert
 will 
go to the 
Children's
 Home society. 
Tickets to the 
concert  are now 
on sale in TH16 for

















































 to look 
Look (oafish,
 Combine with a 
but-
ton-down 
oxford  shirt 
and  rep tie 
and
 you'll 
have  a casual
 outfit 
that's  
smart  at any 
age.
 
   
"A group





tons on the <lences.
 
Any  special 

















handkerchief.  To 
discourage  
this 
practice,  he 
decreed that 
sleeves 
carry  a row of 











frustrated G. J. 
Ito writes, "The 
breast 
pocket of a 
suit I bought is at 
an angle, rather 
than straight across. 
Regardless 
of how I 
insert  a handkerchief 
-and 
I've'  tried every possible 











made for a handkerchief. 
This  slanted 
style is one of them. 
   
CLOTHES-ING  NOTES -In an 
emergency your shower comes in 
handy as a wrinkle remover. Hang 
your suit or jacket (away from 
spray) 
and  the steam will
 smooth 
it out ...Talk about smooth, have 
you seen GRODINS classic flannel 
BLAZER at its new low price of 
only 24.95? It has traditional nar-
row lapels, 
honest  shoulders, and 
antique metal buttons. All wool 
medium weight flannel in loden
 or 




2! may open their 
own charge
 account at Grodins 
De cater combinations stump 
you? 
Our  
leaflet,  DRESS POINTERS, 
clears 
up the puzzling question of 
"what goes with 
what" and is 




copy,  drop into 
VALLEY FAIR, 
2801 Stevens










 radio station 
KLOK  
(1170kci Sunday
 night at 9:30, 
will 
interview 
La Torre staff 
members,  
SJS 








music  selections 



































































































































































































will  be 
held
 in 

















































Ives Avelible  Sunday I 
Ennsnings 
OPEN 7 










Chestnut St., 1 81k.
 W. of Gatemen 
Bet.
 Hdding & Freeway,

































   for space-age thinkers on 
the  Bell 
System  



















graduates.  Come in and
 find
 out how far 
you  can
 go with the 























































 pn-,itions  
throughout
 


























 20 & 21 
Sign
 
Up for an 
Interview
 
at
 
the  
Placement
 
Office 
